by ITaP and NCN to work in the Libraries to survey options for persistence that existed at that time such as ARKs, URNs, and PURLs. A recommendation was made to implement the Handle system 4 , and software was developed to integrate nanoHUB.org with Handle to generate persistent identifiers for simulation tools. Other collaborations involved librarians interacting with particular HUB communities and consulting on their information organization and description. In one case, a librarian and data research scientist from the Libraries analyzed the content of the Center for Assistive Technology's HUB and created a controlled vocabulary and classification scheme for it (Carlson & Yatcilla, 2010) . The composition of the group represented a collaboration of stakeholders among the service providers in the university. The research office (OVPR) is invested in fostering an environment of compliance with funder requirements such as the NSF mandate as well as helping investigators submit more competitive proposals. Because the data management plan may be reviewed as a part of the proposal, a good plan may improve reviewer scores. The OVPR drew upon their wealth of experience with researchers, funders, and policy, translating and incorporating their needs into the design of PURR.
Sponsored Program Services helps investigators prepare proposals and performs grant administration. They closely monitored proposal submissions and awards and gave valuable, real-time information and feedback on the constitution of data management plans and the rates of adoption and success. Information technology professionals and research computing specialists at ITaP had expertise and capacity to tackle challenges related to technology such as server and storage infrastructure. The HUBzero platform was selected for PURR mainly because it was developed at Purdue and offered much of the desired functionality with a large, local base of support staff and software developers.
ITaP set up an instance of HUBzero as a prototype of PURR and demonstrated its functionality to the Working Group, who began meeting for an hour, every other week.
The group used the prototype as its primary means of collaborating online in between meetings-essentially using PURR to develop PURR and giving themselves the experience of being a user of the system. This led to everyone on the group gaining a familiarity with the platform and offering immediate feedback for enhancing the system.
The Working Group created a private project space with a wiki for collaborating on agendas, recording minutes, co-creation and editing of documents, and publishing resources. The Working Group brainstormed and formulated a high-level workflow for PURR that revolves around projects. A project is a private, dedicated working space on PURR for users to collaborate and prepare data for publication and curation for a research project or study. It includes a small, default storage allocation for uploading and sharing files, a wiki, to-do list, and other collaborative tools. After creating a project, the project owner can invite collaborators from Purdue or other institutions to join the project via a link sent by email. Any Purdue employee can create a project. Ownership of projects can be extended to other users; however, all projects must maintain at least one owner who is a Purdue employee. Projects and their associated working spaces are transient and expire after a defined period of time; however, datasets can be published from within the projects to be made publicly available or preserved in a dark archive for longer periods of time. These datasets are referred to and maintained as "curated data." Project owners can register a grant award with their project and receive a larger storage allocation and longer project duration.
This service definition and high-level workflow were presented for approval to the PURR Steering Committee along with cost information for three different options for supporting storage. The committee decided to provision 500 megabytes of project storage (i.e., "working space") for three years by default for all projects with up to 50 megabytes of curated data. If a grant is registered and associated with a project, this allotment increases to 100 gigabytes of project space for 10 years with up to 10 gigabytes of curated data. All published and archived (i.e., "curated") datasets are maintained for at least 10 years. Lastly, a project owner can purchase additional storage using departmental or other funds.
With a platform and high-level service definition and workflow in place, the Working Group began a series of extensive discussions to identify the steps in the workflow at a lower level, in terms of what functionality would need to be provided by the repository system, what tasks would need to be accomplished by staff, and what policies may be needed for each step. Each step was discussed and sketched on the whiteboard multiple times as well as recorded and revised as a page in the PURR project wiki. Tasks were identified and researched by voluntary sub-groups within the Working Group, who worked independently and then reported back at subsequent meetings with proposals for the group to consider and implement. This was an iterative process, adding, building, and redefining steps as progress was made. The default HUBzero software provided a baseline of functionality that enabled a quicker and easier design process, because the members of the group could articulate functional requirements for PURR, in terms of extensions to HUBzero, by modifying user interfaces and workflows that were already familiar to the group. By June 2011, the group had drafted a final diagram of the PURR workflow and loosely mapped it to the Open Archival Information System reference model.
Around this same time, the Libraries' members of the Working Group began meeting on opposite weeks of the full group's meetings in order to discuss issues that were primarily situated in the Libraries such as digital preservation, persistent identifiers, metadata, data discovery, and librarian integration. The Libraries' group worked in a similar fashion with participants identifying tasks, spinning off sub-groups to work on them, and reporting accomplishments back to the full PURR Working Group.
One of the main objectives of this group was to build opportunities for librarians to engage researchers and participate actively in data curation into the design of PURR.
When a project is created, a subject specialist librarian can be assigned to it based on the department affiliation of the project owner. Department codes can be retrieved from the online campus directory system and mapped to subjects covered by individual librarians.
The appropriate subject specialist librarian is then notified by email that the project has been initiated and given the contact information of the project owner. The librarian then has the opportunity to contact and engage the group, to learn more about their research and consult or collaborate on the project. Later in the research cycle, when a project member submits a dataset for publication or archive, the librarian will be notified again and is required to approve the dataset before it is published or archived. The librarian does not evaluate the quality or veracity of the data but instead performs a series of checks to make sure the data is an appropriate submission for PURR, in an acceptable format, and includes sufficient metadata. A repository coordinator and data service specialists are available to support librarians and provide redundancy in the event one is not able to act quickly on a submission. This workflow is similar to the workflow for Purdue's institutional e-print repository, so it is familiar to faculty and staff. At some point on the horizon, the initial 10-year commitment to maintain the published or archived dataset expires. The project owners will receive an email 6-12 months before this occurs, and if they do not purchase additional storage the dataset is remanded to the Libraries. The librarian who is associated with the project is notified and can evaluate the dataset for inclusion in the regular library collection. If the dataset is selected for the collection, the Libraries maintains it as a function of its collection management. If it is not selected for the collection, the dataset is removed and its identifier is updated to resolve to a de-accession notice. is new to a particular subject, he or she has the training to organize, develop, and enhance the use of a previously unfamiliar collection (Mullins, 2011) . Librarians can approach the landscape of data using the same tools: learning what data are important for scholarship in their areas, how and where these data are described and stored, and interpreting relevant issues in the context of the data (e.g., intellectual property, preservation, metadata, authenticity, etc.) Librarians who are subject specialists can specialize and incorporate data into their collection, instruction, and reference activities for patrons in their subject areas.
Like most academic and research libraries, Purdue offers digital reference services to patrons using an instant messenger chat and email widget that can be embedded into the library's web pages. The QuestionPoint software 11 that supports this service also provides an online system for routing and reporting reference transactions.
The service is staffed on an hourly basis during business hours for chat reference and rolls over to email when staff are not available to chat. The digital reference service has become very popular with over 5,500 transactions logged in 2010. In the same period of time, 52 faculty and staff answered digital reference questions by email, and 31 worked one-hour shifts to answer questions via chat. New reference workers go through a formal orientation process when they begin and subsequently refresh their skills every year with mandatory, annual training sessions.
It seemed logical to extend the Libraries' existing service framework for digital reference to PURR, although the process was not as simple as copying-and-pasting the When a new question is entered into the system by chat or email, the reference worker tries to identify if it is a question about PURR or data management by reading the text of the question and checking the referrer URL to see if the question is coming from the PURR website. If it is a question about PURR or data management, he or she executes a script that explains to the patron that their question will be referred to a data librarian who will get back to them in 1-2 business days and asks if this is acceptable.
The question is then routed to a preset group called Data Librarians that also sends an email notice to the seven designated librarians. The first data librarian to respond to the question re-assigns it to himself or herself, to avoid confusion and duplication of effort.
The data librarian contacts the appropriate subject librarian or librarians and works with them to contact the patron and address their question, noting the course of action and resolution in the system.
Handouts were created for our faculty and staff that were incorporated into the annual training session along with a hands-on activity to reinforce the new procedure, which went into effect in August 2011. As with any change, minor challenges were encountered. Two or three questions were improperly or incorrectly answered by reference workers instead of being routed to data librarians. Bookmarks were created by the Digital Reference Coordinator and sent to reference desks. The bookmarks serve a dual-purpose of raising patrons' awareness of the PURR service and reminding reference workers to anticipate questions about data. The Libraries worked with ITaP to help characterize questions that reported bugs in the system or require other technical support in order to refer those questions to them. Likewise, questions related to proposal development and administration that do not pertain to data management are referred to Sponsored Program Pre-Award Services.
While it is too early to measure the impact and success of extending digital reference to PURR, questions answered by data librarians are being tagged for future reporting and analysis. Having the digital reference chat widget on all of the main PURR web pages ("Do you have a question? Ask a Librarian") connects librarians with users at their point of need-users who otherwise may not have considered or known that a librarian could help them with their data.
DATA DISCOVERY AND DIGITAL PRESERVATION
Librarians have implemented descriptive, technical, and administrative metadata for data objects that are managed by PURR to support a basic level of functionality such as searching and browsing datasets, maintaining relationships and semantics of files within datasets, and archiving them. The native metadata records that describe datasets have been mapped to Dublin Core with the intention of harvesting them using the OAI-PMH data provider that was previously developed. The harvested metadata will be indexed by the next iteration of the Libraries' online catalog, Ex Libris' Primo, so that research datasets can be searched and discovered alongside books, journals, and other library collections.
In 2010, Purdue University became a founding member of an international, nonprofit organization, DataCite, that established a global Digital Object Identifier (DOI) registration agency for research datatsets. DataCite DOIs create unique and persistent identifiers that facilitate data citation and can be dereferenced to provide access to datasets, even if they are moved from one server to another (Brase, 2009) . By 2011, DataCite had registered over one million datasets with DOIs (Farquhar, 2011) Group has been formed within the Libraries to identify and provide training to librarians to encourage and support their engagement and outreach related to data. This group has hosted a series of seminars and produced a LibGuide, "Supporting Information for Data Services," 14 as a resource for librarians. Some librarians have begun to produce similar guides for users related to data issues (e.g., data citation 15 ) and are incorporating data into their information literacy instruction. New services and extensions of existing services to address data curation are continuing to be developed. Working with data will become a mature component of librarianship when it is accepted into regular library practices: when terms like "data reference" become simply "reference" and datasets are not given any specific or specialized treatment than other library collections. These new services and the accomplishment of establishing PURR would not have been possible without the collaboration of the units involved; any future services and enhancements will be built upon this foundation of collaboration.
